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Iowa is the banner g

tate, and this year the estimate is
given at 6,485,000, but showed a de-

crease of 1,423,000 from a year ago,
the decline in Iowa hog production
being greater than the aggregate de-

crease in the next two largest produc-
ing states, Illinois and Nebraska, com-

bined, which statps show an aggregate
decrease of 1,369,000 as agaiust a year
ago. Illinois, second largest hog-raisin- g

state, has 3,772,000 head, againut
4,438,000 a year ago, whjle Ntdranka
bag a total of 3,201,000, agaiust 3,904.-00(- )

a year ago. Georgia production
increases, a total of 1,617,000 hogs
being accredited to that state, an in- -

oreiiso of 31.000 over a year ago, while
neighboring states in the Mouth show
heavy decreases in produciioi.

Washington News Letter
Washington, March 16th, 1910

Judge W F Norris futmerly of Mc
Cook, Nebr. who for a number of years
represented the United fetalis in
judicial capacity on tho bunch iu the
Thilippine Islauds, was the prinsipul
speaker at the monthly meeting of the
Nebraska State Asbu held at HiiRh
borbood House" in this city last week .

"Neighborhood House is in all en
' ftentials a settlement House, and is un
der charge of former NehrnnkariH, Mr
and Mia Neligh, Mr Neligh being for
tnauy years a reHident of West Toint.
They have beon settlement workers
lot many years. It has been but re of

ceutly that "Neighborhood House,"
wliicu is located in southwest Washing
ton, amid squalor and want, has come
to tLf front as an iustitutinu which has a

changed conditions immeasurably iu a
neighborhood bounded iu one tide by
iha i'otomao River, on another niile by
ttlaUts, and on still another side by a
garbage plant, the fourth side opeu to
dumping grounds, government storage
places and the like.

Judge JN orris laced a hundred or
more Nebraskans, and he was accorded
clote attention in his heart to heart talk
about conditions in the Thilippiiiea
While the addiess seuuiiugly was

it showed careful prep-
aration, cloBe analysis nnd statesman- -

like arraignment of conditions as he
found them during his neves years on
the Thilippine bench.

Summed up, it whs a complete en-

dorsement of the policies of Tresident
Taft, whom he regarded as one of the
very greatest misnionariea who had

ver carried, not only religion, but the
flag, to a peopla who seemed rea.iy to
receive enlightenment, and who he be
lieved regarded the Stars and Stripes
81 the bono on standing for eqiiiire
dealing in the Orient; ami that

round the emblem of the stutes the
cation of the world would foregather
at the close of tho present century.

Almost every county in Nebraska
was represented at the meeting, and it,

looked like "Old Settlers' Day" In
Nebraska to see the number of well
known and familiar people present, .

Senator Isidor Kaynor, of Maryland,
in hi answer to the speech of Senator
liurkett, ha taken occasion to use
some thoughts presented by the senior
Henator from Nebraska on the Tostal
Savings Dank bill, by heading bin
epeeuh in the Cong. Record an follows:
"A Few Obituary Observations Upon
'the Consitution." It will be recalled
. that Senator liurkett paid hia ooinrji
menta to the Senior Senator from Md,

- who is a striot constructionist of the
constitution, by stating that Senator
liaynor, if he had been a great musi-
cian would have alway insisted upon
singing requiems; that if he had been
a preacher he would alway have been
found delivering homilies for the de-- ;
parted. Raynor came back the other
day with a vitriolio attack upon Hem--.to- r

liurkett, forgetful of hia position,
as constitutional lawyer (self appoint-d- )

and really made a laughing stock
oi hioiBelf in hi answer to Curkett'i
(lowly prepared speech, llaj nor was
undoubtedly Dad all the way through
when ha made hi reply to Burkett,
and while it convulsed the Senators

.and interested he galleries, the con-

census of opinion is that liurkett not
only had the best of it, but that hia
refusal to reply to Senator lUynor
showed that he had a farther renewing
ItLOwledge of the situation than lluy-no- r;

for the Postal Bank bill was pass-
ed by every Republican votiug for it,
and every Demoorat voting against it,

ave one. That was Bui Lett' tri-

umph.

from our Exchanges

Newcastle Times; John Fiun was in
Jackson Saturday afternoon.

lloskios items in Wayne Democrat:
Dorothy Blessing of Coburu in vi.iting
at the Crouch home.

Albaton items in Sloan, Iowa, Star
Miss Myrtle Olson ii spending a few
weeks at Hubbard, Nebr.

Daily item in Newcastle Times
Miss Martha Schrani returned from
ber visit to Dakota City, Monday.

Salix items in Sloan, lows, Star
Miss IlriJenbaugh, of Sioux City
apt tit Sunday with Miss Frances Bel

ori .

fiouth'Creek tenia in Tonca Journal
Mr and Mrs M J Dt Jon and family
Lave lust moved to fccuth Creek from
Jackson.

Sergeant Bluff items n Sloan Iowa,
Star: Mr and Mr J M Evans, of
South Sioux City, Nel, are visiting
this week with their daughter, Mrs E
A Smith.

Tonca Jonrnalr Dr Leahy of Jack
on was in I'ono Tuesday afternoon.

..... W F Mikesall and wife returned
Iat Baturday evening from Bioux City

Lere Will has been detained for some
tires on aooount of illness.... The

Homer Free Tress Is evidently going
to find out wny ho many criminal are
urned loose by lax magistrates down

there. Here's hoping they wiU,

Walthill Times : Miss Zoe Lanison
visiting friends and relatives at Ten

der this week ... .O A Dudley as at
Dakota City this week, attending some
lodge functions.

Horniok items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Mr and Mrs EC Bherrard were over
Sunday visitors in the home of the lat-
ter' parents. Mr and Mrs II O Dorn,
q boutta oiouz City, reb,

Ilartington News: Rev Von II agon at
preached Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at the Iturney school koure
southwest of town, lie will preach
there hereafter each second Sunday;

Wayne Democrat: Mayor and Mrs
Ley and Homer Hcace were Tuesday
morning passengers to Crvstal lake
The latter will put up a store building
on the Ley grounds and ruu a store
this season.

Lyons Mirror. Mrs John Niion of
Homer visit her sister. Mrs M M War
ner. Buudav... .Arthur liymill. of
Homer, came here Sunday to visit his
brother Robert, and drive home a team
which he purchased here.

Allen News: Oeo Nordykeia install
in g a very tine soda fountain in hi
place of business. The whole fountain
is of marble, onyx and German silver
It is a thing of beauty, and to the
thirsty public will bo a joy forever.

Sloan, Iowa, Star: Roy Olson has
gone to live near Hubbard, , Neb. ,

Nets Krogh, of South Sioux City, vis
ltvd iu the home of NeM Hanson south

town the first oi the week.... J J
English and wife were cloning up their
business affair in Sloan Monday. Mr
Engliah report that he has purchased

farm a mile and a half from South
Bioux City, Nob, where he intends to
make his future home.

Emerson Enterprise: E Iluriigfeldt,
Walwey Bros and Asthmu Schwartz
were on the Chicago market Monday
with fat cattle. .. .Mr and Mrs Burt
McEntaffer are visiting with Mrs Mo
Entailers parent Mr and Mrs Gua
Waldman at Boone, la... .Mr and Mrs
Chris Fey went to Mineola, Iowa,
Friday morning to meet Mrs Fey 'a sis-to- r

who i coming from Germany....
Herman Stoltz was iu Sioux City Mon-

day with a car of Logo, Demuie Bros
shipped a oar Tuesday. Curl Hchwart-e- n

shipoed one cur Wednesday and
Henry Hopp and Jens Hansen were on
tho market Thursday.

Winnebago Chieftain: Mr Louis
Herman visited over Sunday iu Dako
ta City.... U is Clyde Reeves came
home from Homer Wednesday noon.

.Geo and Lee Davis were down
from Homer on Monday.... J F Burk-hea- d

was iu Homer the tirst of the
week ou business. .. .Mubel Niebuhr
visited in Walthill, from Saturday un
til Monday ... .Mrs John Ashford, of
Homer, and Mia Weaver, of Sioux
City, were callers iu Winnebago on
Saturday . , . .John Aahford has arrang
eu to have a residence erected on
Bluff street, north of W E Whitoomb'a
residence. .. .Elsie and Luna Wilkins
aud Mrs Audrey Allaway were visitors
ou Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs
M S Mansfield A C Carroll, of
Jackson, Neb, was a business caller in
Winnebdgo Saturday aud turned a few
trick ut the agency while here. . . .Mrs
Geo Drake and Carrol Lee were pas-

sengers to Homer on Monday evening
for a fchort visit at the home of the
former' pareuts, Mr and Mrs Hugh
Gallagher.. . .Joseph Smith, who has
been living ou a claim iu the western
ern part of the state, was a visitor in
Wiuuebugoon r rut ay with his son, IjJ
This is the first time Mr Smith has
been here for about five years and wus
greatly buiprined at the growth of
Winnebago since its start'

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.

Carl fredrioksen and wire were
Sioux ity shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs Schumacher & Ahuu Andersen
went to the city Wednesday to order
their sprmg milhnerv.

Rev ' t ather English, Joe Maurice
aud James Heeuey were passengers for
the city Thursday.

Carl Andersou and wife wero sun
day guests at the A Larson home.

Bring us your produce and get the
highest market prioe Carl Anderson.

Larsou Bros had a car of fat cattle
on the market Friday.

James Hogan ia having his building
treated to a new cost of paint. Joe
Eble is doing the work.

Chris Smith came down Wednesday
fiom Vista to bring home his daughter
Hartha, who has been staying at tho
George Tiuiliu I ome.

Martin Hawk was over from Sioux
City viaitiug over Sunday.

To those who are owing me on book
acocuut, I would urgently request
that yo call and settle, as I need the
money. Joe M Leedoni.

J Mad pen was waiting relatives and
fiiemla iu llubbuid and vicinity the
past week.

Alice Demaray came hitne Friday
eteuing to remain over Sunday.

Miunie Rasiuusen came down from
the city Saturday to spend Sunday in
her home.

n Larson, H rry Rockwell, Ben-
netts, and Ella Heeney, Jim and
Francis Smith ere all Sioux City vis-
itor Saturday.

The Metcodists hold regular servi-
ces every Habitat!-- , Sunday achool at
10, piencliinor at 11, Rev Komion.

Margaret Quinn visited ia Hubbard
Sunday.

Leselmrg I'.r- s bought 5 head of
horses of Cou 1) loughery.

Anna Audrset went to Sioux Mon-
day

II Rfuzii, wife and son, Herman,
wero visiton Sunday at Dan Hart-nett'- a

home.
Frank Ufliog and Henry Cain were

Sioux City visitors the first of the
week.

Anna Jeppeaen and Miss Erickaen
came down Saturday for an over Sun-
day visit at their homes.

Joe M Lneilotu wa helping out in
the sheriff's office thia week, in the ab-

sence of the sheriff and bis deputy.

Joe says he it geting onto the rope in
fine shape.

Minnie Rasmnsson returned to the
city Tuesday morning.

Art Nordyke was on our streets Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs xselscn visited at tue
Cha Dodge home Snnday.

A new baby girl arrived at the Carl
Fredcrickson home March 13.

Eroil Andersen moved into the new
house the first of the week. of

Chas Founds is moving his house
hold goods to a farm near Waterbury

hero he expects to farm this season.
Dressmaking and Easter Millinery
reasdnable prices. Call at the post,

office, Hubbard, Nebr.
Anna Anderson.

Mrs Knnd Rismuswln ia talking of
taking a trip to her native land this
coming summer

Gertie lair spent last week in
Wayne with relative.

Roy Wilsey looks like lie wan batch
ing it. Ask him if he don't feel like it.

Nels Andersen was a business caller
in Homer one day last week.

Mrs Schumacher was somewhat un-

der the weather the first of the week.
Ole Andersen came down from Vis

ta Monday.
Chri Smith came over from Viata

after a couple of loads of stuff which
he had ieft on the Kearney place
Chris says he etiU ha a little more
left to move.

I have pasture for about fifty heed
of horses. Good water and plenty of
feed. L J Wilsey, Hubbard, Nebr

Andrew Andersen is still going duck
hunting.

Art Anderseu wa a Sunday gueft at
the Wm Keninger home.

Dave Deroin came over from Jack
son Saturday.

Our sportsmen have already begun
their ashing trips.

It is said that invitations are out for
the weddiug of Art Andersen and Miss
Mary Reninger.

11 Nelsen i having a hog house
built on the farm south of town.

JACKSON.
Lizzio Teller ia visiting in tho Wil

liam O'Neill home at Emerson, Nebr.
J E McGonigal is recovering ricelj

at St Vincent's hospital from an oper
ation performed last week.

Katio Flannery departed last Friday
for Omaha to spend a few weeks visit
ing friends.

Cards have been roceived here by
friends announcing the marriage of
Aliss Amolia Anderson, of Vista, Nebr,
to tied Wenuther,.of Illinois, Mar 17
at vista, Nebr. Ihey expect to go to
housekeeping on the late Johu Deuison
farm near Goodwin, Nebr.

Born to John Rush and wife of Vis
ta, Nebr, March 13, a daughter.

Ed T Kearney, Thos J Uartnett and
J W Ryan each purchased automobiles
the past week.

Mrs John 13 Shaben, of Milaca
Minn, arrived here Wednesday for a
visit in the home of her brother, OA
Barber and family.

A M Voss, of Lincoln, Nebr, state
school inspector, visited our schools
Tuesday and Wednesday.

-- teorge Elmer Lrownof Goodwin,
Nebr. nnd MisB Cora Garner of Newcas-
tle, Nebr. wero married at Tonca bat-
urday, Judge Brown oilloiatiug. Or- -

laudo Garner and wife, of Goodwin,
Nebr, Mrs William Garner aud Lillie
Johnson nf this place, attended the
wedding. After a short wedding trip
they will co to housekeeping on the
S K Brown farm near Goodwin. Both
thnao young people are well and favor
ably known here.

Coroner B F Sawyer was Called to
Coburn Junction last Sunday to take
charge of tle body of Joseph Fackard
who was killed some time the night
before by a pasting train. He brought
the remain to the undertaking r oma
here and notified the dead man's fath
er whose home is at West Cunningham,
Mass, bnt n yet no word ha been re
ceived from him.

Teter Sullivan is confined to bis
home this week with tho grip.

Mri Joseph M Twohig is enjoying a
visit from ber cousin, Mrs B A Watts
and little ion of Rodr.ey, Iowa.

Countv Superintendent Mary V

Quinn attended the Northwestern Iowa
Teachers association at Sioux Citj,
last week.

Dsn Richardson, while working
around his horses last, Sunday, was
kioked by one of them below the knee,
fracturing tho hone iu two places.

Dr Leahy was called and reduced the
fracture but it will lay him up for
some time .

Born to Mr and Mrs Patrick Hernen
Mar 13 1910, twins, girls. All doing
well.

Mrs Blanch Wjnian and baby of
Sioux Falls, S D, are viaitiug relatives
here.

Euirenn T Kenn. lly and Ben Oulleu
saw the "Goddess of Libert" at the
Urand iu Sioux City last Sunday
night.

Johu Dillon fpeut over Sunday with
friends in the city.

Mary Ryan returned Monday from
an over Sunday visit with friecds in
Sioux Citv.

Marie Richter returned Monday
from a week's visit with relatives iu
Sioux City.

John Brady who is cod fined to his
homo with severe attack of the grip
is much improved. His daughter, Mrs
C A Barrett of Sioux City is helping
to care for hia),

John Boler ia threshing hi w hea
this week.

Julius Quintal and wife of Dakota
City spent St Patrick's Day with Louis
Hicks and family.

Miss Mary Deloughery was attend-
ing to business matters iu Dakota City
a part of this week.

E J Mullally and wife were trans-
acting busiuesa iu Allen, Nebr, over
Thursday night.

D J Connelly made a business trip
to Central City, Net r, the last of the
week.

Messrs M J and Emrcett Dillon of
Fonoa, were visiting friends in towu
Sunday .

Lawrence Erlach went to Wakefield,
Nebr, Saturday, where he was inter-
ested in au automobile drawing whioh
took place there that day.

C K Heffornan had a load of cattle
onlthe market Wednesday,

Mrs Sarah Hedges returned to her
honie at Westhope, N D, the last of
the week, after spending the winter
with her daughter Mrs J E Corcoran,
of Lead, 8 D, and waa at the bedside
of ber mother. Mrs Mary Montague,
who was ill at Norfolk, Nebraska, for

several weeks. She left her

Rita Jones went to Kingsley, Iowa,
Tuesday to spend a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs T J Boyle .

Mary Z Boler returned Saturday
from a few days visit with friends in
Sioux City.

HOMER.
Geo John, the champion nimrod of

these parts, presented ns with a brace
wild ducks Tuesday which were

very much enjoyed.
Mrs Mary McBeath was a guest of

her children, Geo McBeath and Mis
Gertie Best, several days this and last
week.

The M E Church ladies bad a bee
and cleaned the church Wednesday.

Beth Barnes departed for Omaha
Wednesday, Mr Barnes being quite
sick.

cnas Unstol and Bert Jwnncsr are
each putting down cistern.

G Holecamp and wife, ncn Stella
McEntaffer, visited her uncle Jay Mc-

Entaffer and family and the Hand
Rockwell family, cousins, lust week.

Ed Wilkins, wife and baby arrived
Friday from Rock Co to visit their par
ents, August Wilkin and wife and
Eph Rockwell and wife, and with other
relatives.

Will and Louie Walway and John
Nieman were down from Emerson pre-
cinct Friday.

justice Iceland and wife came up
Winnebago Thursday and went up to
visit their daughter, Mrs Clius Hise
rote, northwest of Homer.

Dorcas will meet with Mrs. Nelson
Smith Thursday.

B McKinley is building a large cis
tern at his home.

Mrs Bobbett came from Frank
lin county Saturday for a visit at the
Gilbert Hughes home and with other
friends. Mr Bobbett was a former
station agent here.

Mrs John Church accompanied her
daughter, Mrs Chas Rockwell, home
to Emerson Saturday and and re
mained until the middle of the week
Mrs Rev Bo ith, who had been visiting
relatives in Emerson returned with her,

Wm Clapp and daughter Mabel were
Sioux City Nhoppera Tuesday.

Mrs Ida Coleman returned from
short visit to St Paul Tuesday. Man
ioe is in school there and works in i

stationery store in the evenings.
Mrs Judd Odell and MrsOllie Mille

returned from Sioux City a few days
ago. While away Mrs Odell hud quite
an experience. W hen the train s'opped
at River Sioux Mrs Miles got off and
Marion Odell was on the steps when
the train started. Mrs Miles grabbed
Marion and landed him safely. Mrs
Ode'l inrnped off, and though thrown
some distance fortunately escaped
without injury.

Mrs Turd Goodwin and children of
South Sioux City visited her parents
here over Sunday.

J a uk s Allaway and wifn visited
the Will HocWoll home Sunday.

Will .Learner and family and Audry
Allaway and wife were guests at -- th
Uue Altemus home Sunday.

Mrs J K Jones and daughter Velma
of Omaha, arrived Wednesday to visit
her parents, James Harris aud vife,
aud other relatives and friends.

Mrs D L Allen aud two daughters.
Lena and Beulah Rockwell, and Ray- -

uioud McDonald were guests at the H
A Monroe and David Waterman homes
Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Buird will move into the Judd
Odell house this week.

Auditor Monroe returned Tuesday
from a two weeks visit at his old home
in Michigan.

Mrs Ed Norris visited between traius
Sunday with her cousin, Mra Liuks-wile- r,

iu Winnebago.
Taylor Osborne of Nacora, was a Ho-

mer visitor Saturday and Sunday.
Jaa Allawtfy and wife were guests at

the home of their daughter Mrs Rue
Altemus Monday.

Dan Rockwell shipped a car of fat
cattle Tuesday.

Mrs Audry Allaway drove to Sioux
City Tuesday.

Mrs ll A Monroe and Miss Peach
McKinley were Winnebago visitors
Tuesday.

The village election will be held
April Dth when three trustees will be
elected. Thti following election board
was appointed ; Judges, Robert Smith.
Chas Jordan, G O .i".,oj; Clerks,
Hans J Anderson and T D Curtis.
Town clerk is now ready to receive
bids for (illicial aud sample ballots.

Tim O'Connor shipped four cara of
cattle Monday.

A K Cleveland of Humbolt. Iowa,
brotherinlaw of Benone McKinley, ia a
guest of relatives here for a faw weeks

Bud McKinley is papering and other
wise improving the little building ou
the creek bank known as the Trusk
house, and will open a barber shop the
last of this week.

Grandma Owens is very sick this
week, and as bho is very old there
seems small chance of her recovery.

Mra Nelson Smith and son Rayuioud
attended a party at the Nowt Ciippeu
home t! riday.

Mra Bristol was a Winnebago visitor
Wednesday.

Jud Odell, the Homer marshal, re
signed to take possession of the Tom
Baird farm this year and make big
money for Dock and himself. Success
to you Judd. We hope tho new mar- -

shall will prove as popular aud acoom
niodatiug as Judd has been.

Rev Booth, a former pastor ot this
place, will preach in the M E church
next Suudsy morning at eleven o'clock.
Hia luittiv fiieuds will be glad to hear
him ugaiu.

FIDDLER CREEK
Johu Clayton was a Sioux City visi-

tor Monday.
George Harris of Colorado, is visit-

ing at the Jehu Jessen home this week.
Lottix Talbot went to her Ik rue iu

Sioux City last Friday evmiig, re-

turning Sunday.
Mrs N L Ciippeu visited the Off

Hartis homo last Tuesday.
Mra Mm Nelson is numbered

among tho sick this week.
Mrs Anua Shull visited at the Rob-

ert Lust biiuk home ."Miudy.
Mm Ed Maurice and ou ,Toe, were

Sioux City passengers Thursday.
Chas Josaen and George Harris were

Walthill visitors bttwetu tiaius Sun-da-

The "solo" party given at the Chas
L Dodge home Saturday evening was
just fine.

The dauce given at the X L Crippen
homo Friday evening aud tho one at
the John Jessen home Saturday even-- 1

i 1 1I7M1
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ing were both well attended, and all
report a fine time

Misess Jepson, Erikson and Larsen
of Sioux City, spent Snnday at home
returning Monday morning.

Wm Kuhl and came home Sun
day to visit, driving anew horse and
buggy that look a little suspicious.
We wonder what will happen next.

NACORA.
Mae Ueeaey returned home Monday

evening after a lew days visit with
friends in Sioux City.

August Vosj shipped a car of fat
cattle to Omaha Wednesday,

Chas Varvis was an Emerson visitor
Tuesday.

James Heeney and Will Messer-schmi- dt

shipped hogs to Sioux City
Wednesday.

Mike Farrell and wife went to Oma-
ha last Thursday and returned Friday.

Quite a number of the farmers
around here are sowing wheat.

Miss Alice Demariry spent Sunday
with her parents at Jackson.

Miss Vera Donahue and Gladys
Ferrington of Bancroft visited a few
days at the the Fletcher home.

SALEM
Helen Sides, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Addie Sides, was taken to St Jo-

seph's hospital in Sioux City last week
when she underwent au operaton for
appendicits. She is recovering from
the operation nicely.

D 11 nager lias been doing carpen-
ter work on the house soon to be occu-
pied by Eric Beermann and wife.

Leonard Ross returned on Saturday
from hia trip to Schuyler and Grand
Island, whera he went to visit friends.

The farmers are getting ready for
spring work, which will be upon us
soon if this weather keeps up.

A baby girl arrived at the Rob Hile- -
man home Weunesdav.

Chas Look wood arrived here from
Oklahoms this week to visit his aunt.
Mrs Horace Dutton, who is seriously ill.

liertba IM inter returned to Ft Dodse.
Iowa. Sunday after a week's visit with
her mother. Mrs John Bachert.

Mrs W B Johusou and sister, Edna
Brewster, were thrown from their bug
gy in a runaway Wednesday while dri
ving 10 nomer, but neituer were seri
ously injured.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHOOIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
cburoh every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11 a ru ; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 ni; Epworth
League, 6 :o0 p m; t'reaohing, 7 pm

First publication ,iwks
NOT1CCTO DELINQUENTS

Notli-- e Is hereby Klven that tho rental
iinon li'iiso contract on school land d- -
si-- i ilu'd Ih1ow and set opposite tho nainn of
the holilt-- r thereof, is cii'iiiiquent for a per
kid of mouths or inorv und If tho amount
now due Is not paid within nudays from tin:
dale of this notice, said contract will be de.
dared forfeited by the Hoard of Kducatlon- -
al Ijtiiilsaiid funds and the Maid forfeiture
entered of record an provided by law.

Least) Lot ft In rtW See, lit, T. S. K. 8,
S. it. ( at tie Land no, uakotu County .

Dated March 14. lulu.
K. B. Cowi.KS,

Commissioner Public Lands and llulldlnKs

First publication Mar 11 -- 4s
Notice

In the district court of the state of Nebras
ka, In anil for Hakola county

In the .Vlatterof the Ap-
plication of Michael
Waters, Administrator NOTICE OK AD'
with the Will Annexed M I MSTK ATOH'S
of the Kstateof Patrick SAI.K.
O'Connor, deceased, for
license to sell re ale stale )

Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance
ofanorderof Ihe Hon.Wuy T. Graves. Judue
of the district court or uakota county,
braska, made on the iiltli day of February,
A. i. luiil, for the sale of the ri al estate
hei I'luafler descriled, there will Im sold at
nubile auction and sale to the hlKhest bid
tier for cash, at the front door of the Hul- -
Ixml State Hank, 111 the village of Hubbard
In lakota county, Nebraska, on Saturday,
the Imi day of April, lulu, at the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, the fol
lowing described real estate, situated In the
county of Dakota and state of Nebraska,

t: The northeast quarter of aectlou
eight (S). In township twenty-seve- n C--

north of range seven 17), east. Said sale
will remain one ll one hour

1 utled at 1 1 ti lit ui rl , Nebraska, this 3rd day
or March. A. i. luni.

MlCHAFI. WATIEKS.
Administrator, with the will annexed, of

the Kstale of Patrick () Connor, Deceased

First Publication March 4 4- -

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition
for Settlement of Account.

In the county court of Dakota county,

Sate of Nebraska, Dakota County ss.
To Wllhelnilnu Hugaenberger, Walter (J.

II uggenliei ger, Viola S, 11 uggeli lierger,
null C. lluggnoberger, Arthur 1. lluggeii-Is-

ger, Samuel H. lluguenoei g r. Kllla K.
Iluugeiils'iger. Lena D. lluggenU iger, and
all persons Interested In the estate of into
11 UgelilH l ger. deceased :

tin rending Ihe petition of Wllhclmlua
11 uggeiilH'i ger praying a final setlleinint
mid allowance of her accouni tiled In tills
court on Ihe Sin day oi I'eiu uary, mm, ami
for her discharge as aiiiuiuisirairix or said
estate. . ..

It is hereby oriereii uiai you, and an
persona Interested In said matter, may. and
do, appear at the county court lo is- - held lit
and for said county, on the ?Mh dav of
March. A. 1'. li". ai n o clock a. in., to snow
cause, If any there le, w hy the prayer of
the petitioner stiouiu not ne granieii. nun
that notice of the pendency of said petition
mil that the Hearing inereoi ne given io an
persons inicrwsieu in sain maiier uj
lislilmi a copy of this order In the Dakota
County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed Iu said county, for four successive week
prior to aiu uay oi Bearing.

8Ial1 County Judge.
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Buy Yoxir Fxrnitxxrc and Rtis Now
$20.00 to $100.00 jjl

so.so to $25.00 fc
00c to $4.50

worth $10. on sale at the soecial

If

. - x i
the celebrated "Garland," absolutely guaranteed in material, I

workmanship
Brussels,

X

Carpets, Linoleums. Mattings

AfMRSUi! FURNITURE CO.

M ! ! ! !

DID you ever look up the meaning
the words "Price" and "Cost"?

We venture you'd be interested, even
surprised.
"Price" originally meant not money, not cash
but Reward, Praise, Worth. In the days of
Caesar they called it "Pretium."
"Cost" comes from the old Icelander word
"Koster," signifying to Choose, to Test, to
Prove.
So "Price" is really the Worth of the thing sold."

"Cost" means how well the thing bought proves
up in actual use.
So we're not so far off the track today, for when you
buy paint, the Price cf it should be the measure of its

usefulness, in appearance and wear. Its Cost to you
will be how well it stands the test you put it to. If it
does well, it's cheap; if not, you paid too much.

Measured by this, poor paint costs far, far more than
good paint; never worth the price asked and never
stands the test of wear.
There's one house paint made that's worth the price
and stands the test, and that's HORSE SHOE
BRAND HOUSE PAINT, best lead, zinc, aged
linseed oil, japan, coloring matter and nothing else;
honest materials, honestly prepared, sold on honor.
Seven gallons of HORSE SHOE PAINT covers as

much surface as ten gallons of ordinary paint and
covers it longer.
Then, too, there's a full line of good HORSE SHOE BRAND
Paint Specialties HORSE SHOE BRAND Paint for the Barn,

Z
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nrice : $3.9.5
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-- It will pay you

Sioux City Iowa Jf
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tor the Koof, for th forch, tor the floor, tor inside waits, screens,

for Buggies, Wagons in fact, for everything.

When you're ready to buy paint or paint specialties, and want the
Price and the Cost both right as well as the Paint, just remember

that here is one store where you'll find what you're looking for.

Dakota City Pharmacy

(I)
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HARN

Attention

Wi!?.?

This IK -- in. Coucord Harness No. 70
no collars $31

Our No. 179, lK-in- . Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $3o

Before the Cold Spring Rains
Strike you is the time to repair that Leaky Roof, and
the Best way to do it, is to cover it with "H. & B.

Special Rubber Roofing" the Roofing that is Best
by Test, and guaranteed.

You Know How Busy you are going to be later
on, so Do It Now !

Samples and Prices, at

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard
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Nebraska


